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"SCENE OF THE SALMON

OF THE SANTIAM RIVER
raCSt":- -

i
J SCENE OF CAR IN DISTANCE

Scene across canyon on Hair
after --leading past the Black Eagle mine doubles back in nair pin
fashion. . ,

CLOSE UP OF CAR......... , .

A close up of a part of the mountain roadway,
of the steepest grades of the trip.'
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i la foUowins a policy of ser-

vice for tLi t.wl-- t ,.'extern
'AntoSupply - Co., La3 ar 1. will
from time, to los fcai". of. the
fetter and more T3eautifal hort
trija that can Te nafle by the
autolst who wishes to get faway
froa the ham and fcuzz, the dust
and dirt or the usually traveled
.thorofares. r -

' j.

7. r. "Watson, fcranci 'mahager
ct the 'Salem house of Western
Atto, i$ in charge of the trips, and
la an experienced los maker. Ko
little amount .of er.lhnsiasm!lia3
followed hl3 logging of other trips
on the part of autout3f and In glr-n- s

the following trip he has
made an effort to cover the princi-
ple points -- of Interest and give, a
Slrarle tut direct seheiiule that In
following, the fan will find la Tery
complete. " ' .' '.

t The 'CalI of the Wild' has teen
'fizzes in the tiinJ'a'ear of prac-
tically every motorist 'this season
protablyraore so than ever before
due to the ever increasing number
and to tLa new and alventuroust
trips being opened in every local-
ity. ; A 'sreat nary raotorists have
probably found themselves search-
ing: over memory, hearsay, and
eld "newspaper stories for "a trip

next Sunday"- - which- - he has - not
'CZr

.

It has five disc steel whet!.? ai
standard equipment, and
with four 31x4.95 balloon tireg.LHSED1

foot rest, patent window lifts,
tumbler dor locks and visible door
checks compose some of the inter-
ior appointments' that make the
car complete in those refinements
that add elegance to utility.
- Like alt of the Oakland six line,

If hell: is no. worse than It ii
pictured, some, people are golcs
to get off mighty Ight.

O

PALLS, LITTLE NORTH FORK

;PIn turn, where the mountain road
)

This scene Is on one

interesting bit of - adventure" and
speculation.

. Many years ago, there is a' le
gend states, a treasure was buried
underneath what, is now appar
ently a great rock. The value of
the treasure has been vatlotf-'- y

(Continuod OA p 3)
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er Visit Salem Automo
bile Co. in Coupe

Norman DeVoux, president of
the Star Motor company of Cali
fornia, and : C. T, Tuller, sales
manager, were in Salem this week
from ; Oakland, California. "

-

These two head Star officials
drove a new Star coupe from the
California factory, calling on every
Star dealer enroute, leaving here
for Portland and then on to Se
attle. . 'I

The new Star coupe was turned
over to F. O. Delano of the Salem
Automobile company and the em
ployes of the local firm, and told
to take It out and put it through
its paces, which was done in ; no
uncertain way.

The, new coupe Is called the
Sport coupe in the Star line and
contains the vibrationless motor.
which will be incorporated In all
sport and closed models from now
on. to the improved
motor rme sport coupe has . one--
piece, wind shield, cowel rentilat-or-,

inside ventilators, five 4.95
flsk fulL balloon ' tires, new type
Hayes disc wheels, demountable
at the rim and at the hub, moto-met- er

and ;bar cap, scuff pads,
wind .shield swipe and upholstered
in mohair, and painted "Flint
grey," a truly beautiful Job.
, nothing ; like this new sport
coupe has ever been shown by any
manufacturer .. before, and when
the price' is . taken- - into considera- -
tlon it is truly, remarkable.
t No vibration at any speed and
a Job that, anyone will turn twice
to look at. -

The ', Salem Automobile com
pany . has a carload of the sport
tourings, sedans and 'coupes en--
route from the factory, which V

reached Salem. Saturday, and they
are expecting; to deliver a large!
number, of them within the next
few days.

40,000 People a Month
. UUy trie Chevrolet C&rS

- '. rr- - ;

k. ia. iMewton, manager of the I

wewton- - Chevrolet company, local
unevroiet dealers gives out some j
Interesting, figures on Chevrolet J

sales from Information he has re-
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Above is pictured the new
Studebaker funeral cur recent-
ly purchased by "Webb Funeral

'parlors, and two seven passen-
ger Bix-SI- x Studebaker cars
which are part of the funeral
equipment of that company.

' The ' new funeral car is of
the limousine type, built on a
Studebaker Bix-Si- x V Speedster
chassis and is one of "the few
Limousine types to be found on
the Pacific" coast. The funeral
dtf ' la k harmony with the
tendency towards greater sim-
plicity- and beaxty In funeral
work and is , one of - the most
up-to-da- te pieces of equipment
in the state.

The sale was made by the
Marion Automobile company,
local Studebaker dealers.

MttiiiiiKUfTit.nniiiin::rn'(i.nntiijnH.iiurtiiirtT.iiaii,Hi!!H nm

ceived from the company at De-
troit- '

In 1921 the Chevrolet Droduced
77.000 cars and in 1923 their
production Jumped up to 500,000.
In 1921 the ; monthly sales were
around ,6500 while today 40,000
people a month buy Chevrolets.
This, It ia claimed, is a far great-
er percentage increase In sales
than shown by any other make of
automobile.

cmmm
sfohto; DISPLAY

Local Dealers Are Displaying
Latest Model with Spe--ci- al

Features ,

A - new sport model Chevrolet
touring car is now on display at
the Newton-Chevrol- et company's
show room. The effect of the spe
cial finish and equipment gives the
car an 'excellent appearance with I

long unes and the beauty snap oi
a high-price- d custom-mad- e auto
mobile.

The special equipment includes:
Steel disc wheels,; grey-blu- e with

triple cardinal stripe.- :

Nickled bumpers, front and rear.
Nickled radiator shell.

'Plate glass windshield wings.
Motometer and nickled cap with

bars.
Cord tires.

"Cowl lamps.
Aluminum guard plates on run

ning boards. . .

TtnhSor-fto- rl ntnntnr Tina r I a
Steering wheel i with lock.

Walter F. Wright, one. of the
best known automobile merchan- -
diaeetrs In . the country, has . be
come Northeastern ' Ohio 'distribu-
tor for the Chrysler Motor Cor- -
poration and the Maxwell Motor
Sales company, with headquarters
in Cleveland.

The fellow who gets along is
the one 'who keeps going, all the
time.

their rapids and falls. : '

The Little North Fork trip is
not a long one in point of miles
nor yet a weary irip in point of
time, for at every turn comes
new thrill, and one's excitement
.(if hQ be a real lover, of the open
places) .carries him on to heights
that only such a scenic display
could give. ; i

Leaving ' Salem east on State
street,' one. passes the State Pen
itentlary to his left. At the "4
Corners" one follows the pavement
to the right and within the next
five miles the Cottage Farm, State
Hospital and Boys Training School
are passed in order mentioned.

Turner, Aumsville, Sublimity
and Stayton are passed. , At Stay--
ton the road i continues straight
ahead from the approach to the
town, toward Mill City. ' Indica
tors mark the way well and a lit
tie care on the part of the driver
will eliminate any possibility of
getting off the right road, r

A few miles east of Stayton Is
the end of the pavement at the
present' time. A good gravel sur
faced road leads from here into
Mehaina which is 30" miles from
Salemit U .r; T f. v i

, Mehhma Is on the "north side of
the North Santiam river mnd the
road here ' leaves the valley and
goes to the left where the indica-
tor says "Elkhorn;" from this
point on there 'Is but ohe road1
that -- leads direct, up the . Xlttle

I North Fork, the stream known as
such flows into the Ndrth Santiam
about one half mile above the
town of Mehama. - - . . :, j

Taylor's camp ground la a beautiful

camping place and lies to the
right of the main highway, two
miles above Mehama, and Just be
yond this point where there are a
couple of large fir trees standing
In the road right --of way the name
of Chain . Flats" has been given
to the small district surrounding.
Before , the county and state had
given help 'forAbetter ftoads this
flat marked the . place where the
mountain roads' began to get too
heavy to pull without chains.

One of the big features of the
Santiam country is the spring wa-
ter that comes trinkllngl from the
rocky walls here and there. Rock
Springs is the first of these springs
that one comes to, --and a,hy tourist
in the world will appreciate a
drink of this crystal clear water.
Clay Point, Camp Flats, and. the
first Covered Bridge crossing the
Little North Fork of the Santiam
river are the next points of inter-
est. Good fishing obtains at any
of the many "fish - holes? ' along
this part of the river.

Approximately 41.4 miles from
the Capitol city, and a short dis-
tance over a mile above' the first
covered bridge. Just at the left of
the road in one of the most pic-
turesque parts of the trip is a
great rock that rises some 75 feet
from the root of the neighboring
pine and fir. Thi3 rock Is known
as "Castle "nock" and is at the
prc-zt-tl-

ne the ca'taoit

I believe the people In ahd
around Salem are exceedingly for-

tunate 'in having so many com
paratively snort-trip- s they can
take and see Nature's beauty as it
cannot be seen in other lacalitiea.
Among . these trips I believe the
one which I enjoyed the most, the
one giving the greatest diversified
lot of enjoyable features, Is : the
trip, tip the Little --North Fork of
the Santiam river. , f

Valley and rolling , hills are
blended into slant mountains tow-
ering thousands of feet high; .wav-
ing fields of grain end green mea-
dows fade from view and deep
canyons, here rough, and ragged;
there cloaked with great fir, , ce-

dar and hemlock take their place.
The hard paved highway is 're-
placed with . beautiful mountain
passes and shady glens that lead
over dirt and rocky roads. , The
monotony --of "the - pavement's
edge" Is 'pasted and forgotten in
the thrill of deep- - canyons and
safe but narrow mountain turns;
and the dry dust of the valley is
left behind and clear - blue-sk- y

rivers, fill the mountain air with
the rattle, roar and babbling of
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Oakland Motor Car Co, An- -.

nounces a New Addition'
to the Oakland Line

A new addition to the Oakland
line the, Landau Sedan is an
nounced by the ' Oakland Motor
Car company, Pontiac, Mich.
.jThe new car combines the in-

dividual appearance of the Lan-

dau type i with the practical ser-

viceability . bf . the sedan. It is
finished in Buckingham gray with
red striping, special plush mohair
upholstery to match, nickel trim-
mings and black fenders. Double
bar. bumpers in front, fender
guards' at the rear, nickeled head
and cowl lamps and aluminum
running board, apron shields are
touches of brightness in keeping
with the richtcss of finish and
completeness of very refined de
tail of appointment.

The hew Fisher one piece ven
tilating windshield is a feature
affording open Vision' and snug
protection, yet sliding upward
when needed to give a full sweep
of fresh air across the entire width
of the driving compartment.

The car Is equipped with bal
loon tires," has Oakland Duco fin-
ish, mechanical four wheel brakes,
all controls centralized on the
steering column,; automatic spark
control and Is powered - by' the
smooth, dependable Oakland six-cylin-

L-he- ad engine. Improv-
ed back and cushion springs,- snub-be- rs

on. front springs and an im-

proved "permanent visor are in-

cluded in the equipment.
Fender guards Instead of full

bumpers on the rear are standard
equipment as well as gasoline
guage - on the instrument board.
Silk, roller , shades, dome lights,
walnut steering .wheel.. shirred
plush ' mohair pocket on front
doors, floor-typ- e heater, robe rail.

V Fcr tHo folloviris wee! : -

ITi i T.c'cl Frculdin Demi-SeHo-n,

E all ccn tire equipment ?

Uato I.IcLFilnt, 4 Passenger Coupe,
enly; driven 3,000 miles. !

Fcur-cyllnd- cr Oldsmobile Sedan.
7"?-.w-- r y wXcn xn circcla.cnt cendiien
lDZ-rxrdllcauster."- ' h.S':''1- .

1021rFcrdTcurinj. f v s V

lOZLDcdzz Sedan. '', ''
;

'

V'i,-;"- "
101D Dcdjo Roadster. T

; '

All iho abore. (Kr3 are equipped witH r.UE:2roa3

Dodge
Brothers

Motor
Cars

TrzZs Willi X.WJ. confluence. Ve ill tive yod
the nzzt r;. terns. Guaranteeing yea serv- -

ice est cf ycrr frchase, t.
? :

BONESTEELE
MOTOR

COMPATiY
474 S. Commercial

PHONE 423
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